Burnley and Pendle Music Society

Reg. Charity No. 1062153
Supported by Burnley Borough Council, Pendle Borough Council
and the Stocks Massey Bequest
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Now in its nineteenth season, Burnley and Pendle Music Society was founded
in 1996 with the object of bringing professional classical artists to perform in
local venues. We feature young performers who have already established an
impressive reputation at home and abroad. Most of them have played in
prestigious London venues such as the Wigmore Hall and Purcell Room, many
have been heard on BBC Radio 3 and have appeared on commercial CDs.
Each season the Society mounts four events: three at St. Peter’s Church,
Church Street, Burnley, and one at a suitable venue in Pendle. We always
include a solo piano recital and a string quartet or piano trio. Other events may
be duos such as violin, cello or clarinet with piano and occasionally an
ensemble of more unusual type.
Forthcoming concerts are featured on Burnley Borough Council’s events
website: www.pointme.org.uk and you will find more about the Society,
including details of all our past seasons, on our own website. Go to
www.boulsworth.co.uk/musicsoc, look for our banner (see below) and follow
the links.

Rosanna Ter-Berg

Ryan Drucker

Bringing you LIVE classical concerts
in BURNLEY and PENDLE
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Concert Royal

The Solarek Piano Trio

Saturday October 4th, 7.30 pm
St. Peter’s Church, Burnley
Rosanna Ter-Berg (flute)
Leo Nicholson (piano)
Debussy
Prélude à l’après-midi d’un faune
Taktakishvili
Ibert
Ian Clarke

Flute Sonata
Jeux
Zoom Tube

INTERVAL

Liszt

Ryan Drucker (piano)
J.S. Bach
Partita No.4, BWV 828
Franck
Prelude Chorale and Fugue
INTERVAL

Soirees de Viennes No. 6

Schubert
Introduction
and variations on Trockne Blumen
Poulenc

Sunday November 16th, 2.30 pm
St. Peter’s Church, Burnley

Flute Sonata

Chopin
Four Ballades
Liszt
Rigoletto Paraphrase, S.434

Sunday February 22nd, 2.30 pm
Higherford Methodist Church

Sunday April 5th, 2.30 pm
St. Peter’s Church, Burnley

Concert Royal

The Solarek Piano Trio

(Margarette Ashton - soprano,
Peter Harrison - flute, Rachel Gray - cello,
John Treherne - harpsichord)

(Marina Solarek - violin,
Miriam Lowberry - cello,
Diane Brekalo - piano)

Jane Austen (1774-1817) was a keen
amateur musician with a large
collection of music. The programme
includes songs and instrumental music
by J. C. Bach, Handel, Arne and other
contemporary English composers. The
items are drawn from Jane's collection
and from contemporary sources. Brief
extracts from letters and novels
provide a fascinating glimpse into
Jane Austen's musical world.

There’s more information overleaf about Burnley and Pendle Music Society. You
don’t need to be a member in order to enjoy our concerts; you can simply turn up
on the day and pay for a ticket at the door. Tickets cost £10, including a
programme and light refreshments, with a special concessionary rate of £1 for
children and full-time students aged 18 or under. There’s a decided financial
advantage in joining the Society because the subscription of £30 gives you entry
to all the season’s events — four for the price of three. Although everyone is
welcome the support of paid-up members is especially appreciated because, to
secure the artists we want, we need to book them a year or more ahead of the
concert.
It costs nothing simply to place your name on our mailing list. You will then
receive notice of each forthcoming concert either by letter or email. (If you tell
us your email address we will assume you are happy to receive the information
by that means.)
Complete and cut out the form below and send it to the treasurer at the address
shown..

This event is sponsored by the
Countess of Munster Musical Trust

Jane Austen’s Musical England

Interested in our society?

Rachmaninov
Trio élégiaque in G minor

✁
The membership subscription of £30.00 per person covers admission to the
four concerts detailed opposite.
Name(s)________________________________

Please enrol me/us in the Society

Address________________________________

Please place me/us on the mailing list

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Shostakovich
Piano Trio No. 2 in E minor

Postcode________________________________

INTERVAL

Email_______________________________

Arensky
Piano Trio No. 1 in D minor

Telephone_______________________________

Cheques and Postal Orders should be made payable to Burnley and Pendle
Music Society and sent, together with this form, to the Treasurer:
John Singleton, 12 Andrew Road, Nelson, BB9 8BX

